Prepare to WOW1

An hour of bliss

Day Package 1

Day Package 2

Nouveau Lashes
Turn heads with beautiful, natural, thicker &
longer lashes, great for parties and holidays - no
more running mascara!!

Back Neck & Shoulder Massage
A revitalizing body treatment to relieve aches
and pains, leaving you stress free.

Hanakasumi Ritual, Cherry Blossom and
Lotus Escape

Back Neck & Shoulder Massage

File & Polish
Shaping of nails and polish applied.

Mini Essential Facial
An awakening facial leaving your skin feeling
clearer and brighter

90 minute treatment
£55. £10 upgrade to Shellac Nails

60 minute treatment
£40

Cherry Blossom and Rice Powder are used to
cleanse away dead skin cells and impurities
giving you with a softer, smoother skin followed
by a full body massage using shea butter
infused with essential oils; Leaving you in a
state of complete relaxation. (Suitable during
pregnancy over 12 weeks)

A revitalizing body treatment to relieve aches
and pains, leaving you stress free.

Mini Facial
An awakening facial leaving your skin feeling
clearer and brighter

File & Polish
Shaping of nails and polish applied.

Flash Beauty

Prepare to WOW2

Prepare to Bare 1

Sienna Spray Tan
Natural Active Ingredients of tan solution to
give you the best natural looking tan. Sienna X is
associated with high profile TV shows, such as
Strictly Come Dancing and How to Look Good
Naked.

Get ready for the holidays!
Full Leg Wax
Bikini Wax
Underarm Wax
Eyebrow Wax
Lip & Chin
£50

Shellac Nail Application
A gel hybrid that is applied like a polish but
cured under a lamp. Nails are dry before you
even leave the spa…Amazing! Choose from a
selection of colours or French and have a lovely
nourishing hand and arm or foot and leg
massage to finish.
50 minute treatment
£45

An express treatment providing instant results
with actives of vitamin C and essential oils to
provide an instant radiance. The skin is radiant
with a luminous complexion and left hydrated
and smooth. (Not suitable for clients with nut
allergies)

125 minute treatment
£105

Prepare to Bare 2

Golfer’s Skin & Tonic

Get ready for the holidays!
Half Leg Wax
Bikini Wax
Underarm Wax
Eyebrow Wax
£38

Massage
Aromatic Back, Neck and Shoulder
Massage with Hot Stones
Facial’
Purifying Skin Treatment to revitalize
leaving you deeply relaxed.
80 minute treatment
£50

100 minute treatment
£75

Both Day Packages include:




Complimentary Welcome Foot Ritual
with Garra Rufa Fish Pedicure
2 Course Lunch
Access to Gravity Leisure Facilities

